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The Devil Wears Prada. -Lauren Weisberger쪽

단어

의미

예문
The light hadn't even officially turned green at intersection of 17th
and Broadway before an army of overconfident yellow cabs roared past
the tiny deathtrap.
She's keel over from something rare and exotic and we/s all be
released from her wellspring of misery.
I had, until this point, spent the past twenty-three years embodying
small-town America.

1

yellow cabs

n.taxi / cabby-taxi driver

9

wellspring

n. 원천, 수원(水源)
/(특히 무한한) 자원; (일반적으로) 근원 (of)

11

embodying

v.구체화하다

11

esoteric

11

obnoxiously

13

baht

n.바트 (타이의 화폐 단위; 기호 B; = 100 satangs)

17

perk up

v.활기를 띠다.
My antennae perked up as I tried to force he to make eye contact with
to become or to make sb become more cheerful or lively, me.
especially after they have been ill/sick or sad

22

periphery

n. 주위, 주변, 표면, 겉면/ 소수파, 비주류파, 말초

27

jaded

bored, tired, not enthusiastic 물린, 싫증난

28

quid pro quo

29

raspy

31

semblance

32

REM sleep

32

frenetic

35

lunge

a.(선택된 소수에게만 전해지는) 비전(秘傳)의; 비법을 이어받
I wanted to pursue, regardless of how esoteric or unpopular it may have
은; 비교(秘敎)의
been
n. 비교(秘敎)[진수]에 통달한 사람
ad..역겹게도
learning about the French impressionist, and writing obnoxiously
extremely unpleasant, especially in a way that offends long-winded English papers did not prepare me for my first post college
job
people

a gift or advantage given in return for something that they
have done 보상, 대가로 주는 것

until I hovered on the periphery of being one of them,

He'd been disappointed to see how jaded and cynical they already
were.
It was an automatic quid pro quo. Work a year for Miranda and
don't get fired, and she'll make a call and get you a job anywhere
you want.

making rough sound as if they have a sore throat 목소리가 거

My voice betrayed me with its deep, raspy, just-woke-up-ness.
친, 쉰 듯한
A semblance of a condition appears to exist even though it She took it for granted that anyone with some semblance of
may be a false impression. 외관, 겉모습

intelligence would obviously just accept.

paradoxical sleep (Rapid Eye Movement)

deep into REM sleep after an extremely stressful day

fast and energetic, but rather uncontrolled 바쁘게 돌아가는, It had all happened so fast, so frenetically, that I hadn't had time to
부산한
debate and deliberate as usual.
move in a particular direction suddenly and clumsily 달려들 I lunged for a ringing phone, nearly falling off my twin-size

다, 돌진하다

childhood bed in the process.

very small 극소의

in a room that was minuscule but had a window, a closet

37

minuscule

39

futon

41

emanate

44

devout

having deep religious beliefs 독실한

orthodox Jewish families in the town, stunningly poor but devout

44

with panache

in a confident, stylish, and elegant way 위풍당당

shedding her undeniably ethnic name for one with more panache

45

haggard

looking tired and having shadows under eyes 초췌한

46

negate

cause something to lose the effect or value 무효화하다

48

sashay

뽐내며 걷다

50

patronize

가르치려 들다

55

slit

a long narrow cut

Facelift had left her eyes looking like slits.

64

falsetto

high-pitched man's voice 가성

He bellowed, as best as one can in a falsetto voice.

68

swig

v.(음료등, 많은 양을 한꺼번에) 벌컥벌컥 들이키다
n. (음료등 많은 양) 벌컥벌컥 들이킴

She took a swig of her Sapporo.
(그녀는 삿뽀로 맥주를 한꺼번에 들이켰다.)

69

stark

a. (very plain in appearance) 외관이 평범한, 특징없는

Emily and I met in the stark white lobby again at seven a.m.

71

elliptical

a. (=oval) 타원의

How many minutes they could tolerate the elliptical machine?

71

fan out

phrasal v. (=spread out) 확산되다, 퍼져나가다

They'd hold them until we gave the green light for them to be
fanned out all over the Manhattan in mid-December.

72

maven

n. 전문가, 그 방면에 정통한 사람

The designers, models, actors, editors, all-around style mavens
would receive a level-appropriate bottle.

73

flinch

v. (make a sudden movement, especially when something I flinched inwardly, realizing that both of our salaries together for

a thin mattress used as a bed or folded up to make a chair
일본의 방석 겸 요
give people strong sense that you have a particular quality
느낌, 특질을 발하다, 내뿜다

sat down on the futon in front of the TV
The only light I saw was emanating from twenty-four-hour bodegas.

looking remarkably haggard and sloppy in a fitted but wrinkled
sheer white T-shirt
One of my favorite

workday

pastimes

became

watching

my

colleagues scramble to negate whatever blasphemy they'd uttered.
They walked gracefully on four-inch skinny heels, sashaying over to
my de나 새 extend milky-white hands.
Her smile this time was patronizing. "Of course. You just had to
say so."

surprises or hurts someone) 움찔하다

an entire week's work was by far the most insignificant expense.

75

petite

a. 체구가 조그마하고 마른(주로 여성에게), 작고 갸냘픈

The petite cashier looked first at the soup and then at my hips.

76

swipe

v. (+ card) 리더기에 인식시키다. 카드를 긁다

I mumbled, swiping my card.

79

screw up

phrasal v. (to cause sth to fail or be spoiled) 망치다, 엉망
I have one word; screwed up!
으로 만들다

84

genuflect

v. (to bend one or both knees and bow as a sign of
Come on over here and let your big sister genuflect a li'l.
respect) 무픞굽혀 경의를 표하다

85

cringe

v. 당황하거나 언잖은 내색을 하다, 드러내다

85

dynamite

n. (if you describe someone or something as dynamite,
You look dynamite!
you think they are exciting.) 몹시 흥분한 상태

87

chauffeur

n. (부유한 사람의) 고용된 운전수

a chauffeured car

88

anorexic

a. 거식증에 걸린, 거식증 환자같은

We all know you're probably working
surrrounded by anorexic fashionists.

91

luck out

phrasal v. (행운이 따라서) 성공하다

I think you lucked out with this one.

92

valiant

a. (=brave) 행동등이 매우 용기있고 단호한

I whispered urgently into the phone, trying valiantly not to get
frustrated.

93

wretched

a. (=stupid) 진저리나는, 정말 싫은

The fourth book in that wretched Harry Potter series was due to
be released the next day.

93

vicinity

n. 근교
* in the vicinity of ~ : ~의 가까이 있는

We spoke probably in the vicinity of two dozen times a day.

99

quirky

a. (외형, 성격, 행동등) 기묘하고 예측하기 힘든

She was still too "quirky" to do anything totally
we complemented each other well.

100

convoluted

a. (=complicated) (생각, 문장, 시스템등) 복잡하고 이해하기 It's very hard to understand Miranda's convoluted and heavily
힘든
accented instructions.

103

saunter

v. (If you saunter somewhere, you walk there in a slow,
We managed to saunter down to SoHo for a few hours.
casual way) 느긋하게 거닐다

I vowed to make a sincere effort not to visibly cringe when he
spoke.

운전수가 딸린 승용차
for

a

psycho

bitch

mainstream, but

105

loathe

v. (=hate, detest) 혐오하다, 몹시 싫어하다

I loathed that fucking cell but could not ignore it.

105

umbibical cord

n. 탯줄

The phone kept me tied to Miranda like an umbibical cord.

106

croon

v. (작고 부드럽게) 말을 하다

He crooned in the thick Russian accent I always found so
comforting.

107

concierge

n. 건물 관리인

I thought about phoning the concierge at the Rits to see if he'd
remeber receiving the car.

111

disembowel

v. 공허하게 만들다, 창자를 빼내다

She can't disembowel me over the phone.

113

wherewithal

n. (=means) 수단, 방법

Do I really have the emotional wherewithal to watch her die a
long, slow, agonizingly painful death?

114

futon

(일본의)방석 이나 요, 또는 소파

Lily on the futon in the living room

115

gush

[동사] ~ out of/from/into sth | ~ out/in (액체가) 솟구치
Emily was gushing about some guy she met at s party...
다[쏟아져 나오다]

croon

[동사] (조용히 부드럽게) 노래하다

James crooned, leaning against my desk...

chrissake

빌어먹을

for chrissake - you can't beat that.

squint

[동사] 눈을 가늘게 뜨고[찡그리고] 보다(밝은 빛을 피하거나
He squinted his face into exaggerated puppy eyes.
무엇을 더 잘 보려고 취하는 동작을 나타냄)

blowout

(美 비격식) 잔치, 파티

New York blowout

huff

(화가 나서) 씩씩거리다[씩씩거리며 말하다]

He huffed away, half joking that he was angry.

slash

(날카로운 것으로 길게, 특히 폭력적으로) 긋다[베다]

One of his fourth-graders had slashed another student.

116

118

stock
119

curdle
stiletto

[흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (식품・책 등으로)
채우다[갖추다]
(극도의 공포나 충격으로 피를[가]) 얼어붙게 만들다[얼
어붙는 듯하다]
뾰족구두; 뾰족구두의 굽

Make sure that her bathroom is stocked.
A particularly blood-curdling cry of ....
I could see one changing from her kitten-heeled shoes to
four-inch stilettos.

spastic(ally)

(의학 또는 구식) 뇌성 마비의(요즘에는 이 말이 모욕적

으로 여겨질 수도 있음)
break into a sprint 전속력으로 내닫다
in gear
120

brunette

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 사람이 달아나다

sleek

(매끄럽고) 윤이 나는

122

thrust
cackle
break a sweat
stash
slick

124

부·머리칼·눈을 가진))

bolt

swipe

123

(미) 브루넷의 (사람) ((백인종 가운데 거무스름한 피 The leggy brunette flashed what must've been four dozen
(아무 색채나 장식이 없어) 삭막한[황량한]

121

I broke into a sprint.

기어가 들어가서, (기계가) 모터에 연결되어; (일이) 원
Now I suggest you get your butt in gear.
활하게 진행되어, 순조롭게 잘 돌아가서(in order)

stark

swivel

Spastically popping Altoids in his mouth.

teeth
The doors opened to the stark white marble.
I moved ahead of the women and bolted through before the
doors had opened entirely.
a little Kuwaiti man named Ahmed presided over a sleek

display of glossy titles.
(가운데가 고정된 채) 돌다[회전하다]; 돌리다, 회전시 I swiveled to see Ahmed lean down and ferret under the
키다
register.
[타동사][VN] (신용 카드 같은 전자 카드를 인식기에) I pulled my ID card out again to swipe against the
대다[읽히다]
(거칠게) 밀다, 밀치다, 찌르다
(불쾌하게) 낄낄 웃다[키득거리다]
열심히 땀을 흘리다[노력하다]
타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (비격식) (안전한 곳에) 넣
어 두다[숨기다]
(머리에 기름 등을 발라) 매끈하게[반지르르하게] 하다

pad

security turnstiles.
I threw both arms up in the air and thrust my hips to the
left.
I all but screamed, and he cackled and clapped.
I had broken a sweat by the time I made it back to our
suite
She'd stash all of the incoming gifts.
She had slicked on a fresh coat of lip gloss and added
some color to her cheeks.
I consulted my legal pad for the correct order.

yank off

벗어 던지다.

I yanked off my sneakers and my now sweaty socks.

stubby

뭉툭한, 짤막한

I couldn't work my stubby fingernail to free the buckle.

125

pry

(무엇을 분리시키기 위해 억지로) 비틀다

I pried it open and thrust my left foot into it.

squeak

끽[찍] 하는 소리를 내다

I squeaked impulsively.

barrel

126

128

129

130

133

I couldn't help but barrel forward.

stutter

말을 더듬다, 더듬거리다

She just walked away while I was stuttering midsentence

obsequiously

아부하는 태도로

comforter

(두툼한) 이불

"Yes, Miranda. Here it is," Emily said obsequiously.
It was as heavy as a wet down comforter coming out of the

relentless

수그러들지 않는, 끈질긴

Those relentless blue eyes finally stopped on mine.

ventriloquist

복화술사

He said, his mouth as immobile as a ventriloquist's.

quip

재담을 하다

A thin, beautiful man who came up behind us quipped.

grudgingly

마지못해, 억지로

transpire

일어나다, 발생하다

squat

쪼그리고 앉다

sulk

부루퉁하다, 샐쭉하다

tweak

잡아당기다, 비틀다, 수정[변경]하다

scrawl

132

(통제가 안 되게) 쏜살같이 달리다[질주하다]

휘갈겨 쓰다, 낙서를 하다

immaculate

티 하나 없이 깔끔한[깨끗한]

foyer

(美) (주택・아파트의) 현관[입구]

topple

넘어지다; 넘어뜨리다

washing machine.

I'd grudgingly decided to go with James after Alex had
cancelled, most because he wouldn't leave me alone.
A single interesting thing would transpire at a party for
a book about highlights.
It would've been even nicer to discover that she was
secretly squat.
.. who appeared to be sulking in the corner near the book
table.
Editorial would tweak and print any copy that had finally
gotten Miranda's approval.
a giant, looping "MP" scrawled across the entire first
page.
doorman

building:immaculate

sidewalk,

well-kept

balconies..
Open her door and leave the book on the table in the
foyer.
I almost toppled over when one of my heels got stuck in

the loops.
134

gingerly

135

realm

(활동・관심・지식 등의) 영역[범위]

shuffle

(어색하거나 당황해서 발을) 이리저리 움직이다

fervently

열렬하게

136

lashing
137

138

조심조심

(처벌로서) 채찍질 (하기)

I did so gingerly but felt them all turn to look.
It wouldn't have been outside the realm of reality to sit
there all night.
Sorry, I said as I shuffled abroad.
I wished fervently that she could be a sympathetic
coworker.
I'd just be setting myself up for another verbal lashing.

gab

잡담을 하다, 수다를 떨다

I'd had four drinks and was happily gabbing away with her.

weave

이리저리 빠져 나가다, 누비며 가다

I weaved through the crowd looking for James.

tipsy

( 격식) 술이 약간 취한

I was tipsy, I had to be at work again in less than 6 hours

swig

(특히 술을 빠르게) 꿀꺽꿀꺽 마시다

He took a swig from a bottle of Budweiser.

emasculate

무력화시키다

Something fairly emasculating about that.
I took one and proceeded to drop it immediately, seizing the

retrieve

(특히 제자리가 아닌 곳에 있는 것을) 되찾아오다

loafer

로퍼(끈으로 묶지 않고 편하게 신을 수 있는 낮은 가죽신)

Jeans dragged a little behind the shiny loafers, the ends

fray

(천이) 해어지다

frayed from repeated interaction with the soles.

139

condescending

거들먹거리는, 잘난 체하는

I hoped I didn't sound quite as condescending as I felt.

140

anoint

(종교 의식에서 머리에) 성유를 바르다

Everyone in New York anointed himself or herself a writer...

swat

141

opportunity to examine him while I reached down to retrieve it.

찰싹 때리다(파리 등을 잡기 위해 손바닥이나 파리채 같은 것
으로 하는 것)

He took another swig and swatted yet again at that pesky but
adorable curl.

pesky

성가신, 귀찮은

cubicle

(큰 방 한 쪽을 칸막이 해 만든) 좁은 방

hail

(특히 신문 등에서 아주 훌륭하거나 특별한 것으로) 묘사하다 The critics had gone crazy over his first book, hailing it as

The boy genius had first been published at the ripe old age of
twenty from Yale library cubicle.

142

215
215

[일컫다]

one of the most significant literary achievements of...

flirt

추파를 던지다

I couldn't help but flirt back.

deftly

솜씨 좋게, 교묘히

He reached for my elbow and deftly turned around.

gallantly

용감하게. 씩씩하게

nuzzle

(특히 애정 표시로 무엇에) 코[입]를 비비다

I had my hand nuzzled - yes, that was it, he'd nuzzled it.

wire-rims

n. 매우 가는 철사 안경테의 안경

The tiny wire-rims he wore only when he wore only,

stage
parent-pretending

He walked me over to the car and opened the door, swinging his
arm gallantly toward the backseat.

of 부모님이 오랜만에 미혼딸집에 왔는데 그 딸이 남자친구랑 함께 있다
면 어떻게 행동할까요? 서로 애정 표현 없이 안 친한 것처럼 행동하 I was in that stage of parent-pretending
겠죠. 그런 상황이래요.

leftover food

a. 나머지의, 남은

217

map out

v.(토지·통로 등을 지도에) 정밀하게 표하다; …의 계획을 세밀 map out a game plan.
히 세우다

220

abuse

n. 남용, 욕설

221

mollified

a.화가 누그러진, 감정이 진정된

223

accommodate

1. 숙박시키다, 수용하다 2 편의를 도모하다
3. accommodate to~:~에 적응되다

223

nonconfrontation

confrontattional a. 대치되는, 대립의

224

schmoozing[ʃmúːz]

잡담하다, 수다떨다

224

bizarrely

기괴한, 이상야릇한

217

225

inevitably[inévətəbli
]

n. 나머지, 찌꺼기

v. 남용하다, 학대하다

ad.불가피하게, 필연적으로, 아무래도, 부득이, 반드시; 확실히

Alex and my dad had cleaned up the leftover food and were trying to

The girl she was currently abusing had her head hung in shame,
Miranda looked momentarily mollified.
he was trying very
nonconfrontational.

hard

to

keep

his

tone

accommodating

and

Mom and I hitched a ride with them over to my new building, where my
dad and Alex were schmoozing with the doorman-who,bizarrely
the man who would inevitably know every detail of my life

n.라켓볼 (벽을 둘러친 코트에서 라켓으로 비교적 큰 공을 치
I'd assumed held racquetball clothes for his game later,
는, 스쿼시 비슷한 경기)

227

racquetball

228

precinct[príːsiŋkt] 미 (행정상의) 관구(管區), 구역; 학군; 선거구; 경찰 관할 구역 She was at a police precinct in midtown.

229

envision

230

hook up

vt. (장래의 일 등을) 마음에 그리다(visualize), 상상하다, 구
상하다, 계획하다(contemplate)
…와 관계하다; …와 친해지다; …와 성관계를 맺기 시작하다;
…와 손잡다[제휴하다]; …와 경쟁하다

I envisioned Lily unwrapping a dinner mint and strolling outside after
a romantic meal,
My sweet, adorable best friend from eighth grade now gets naked and
hooks up on street corners?

a./n.미치광이; 괴팍한 사람, 괴짜

232

lunatic

234

tenure

236

turquoise

237

concierge[kɑ̀nsiέərƷ]

241

rhubarb compote

242

Hasidim

246

drip

248

defiant

a.도전적인, 반항적인, 시비조의; 거만한(insolent)v

249

explicit

a. (진 등이)
한,
한(clear), 시적인 /(사람이)
는, 직한/ ( · 화 등이)
적인

251

shell-shocked

254

puppy eyes

a. so cute eyes to give a good answer

262

scamper off

v.
다 달아나다 scamper away[off]; take to one s heels;
James scampered off like a recently fed bunny rabbit,
show one s[a clean pair of] heels

264

ludicrously

ad. 기게도

266

nonaccusatory

accusatory-a. 소의,
[
]주의적인

266

pathetic

a.감상적인,

267

pulsate

270

brusque

270

aloof

because how tough your job is, and I know you work for a lunatic.

n.(부동산·지위·직분 등의) 보유; (가산) 보유 기간; (불가산) 보
How are you finding your tenure with supreme evil thus far?
유권(權), 보유 조건[형태
vt. (주로 미) 종신 재직권을 주다
n.터키옥(玉), 터키옥색, 청록색
On my sleek turquoise iMac called "Bulletin"
a. 청록색의, 터키옥의
n. 수위, 관리인/ 안내인

I have the concierge from the Ritz Paris after Judith.

rhubarb-대황(大黃),대황의 잎자루 대황의 뿌리
I prefer the rhubarb compote.
compote-설탕에 절인 과일
Hasidism-a form of the Jewish religion which has very
While picturing thousands and thousands of Hasidim
strict beliefs
vt. (물방울을) 듣게 하다, 똑똑 떨어뜨리다; (향기 등을) 대량
Emily not only didn't react to my dripping sarcasm,
으로 발산시키다
n.불평
Emily had stopped tearing and was approaching the defiant zone where,

술
명백 뚜렷
명
없 솔
책영
노골
a.탄환 충격에 걸린
들입
웃

´

탄핵

고

숨김 Not

´

a single word of copy made it into the magazine without her
explicit,
The first girl I interviewed for the nanny position looked positively
shell-shocked.
Emily responded to my pleading puppy eyes and answered it.

Everything was still so incredibly stylish so ludicrously hip,

고발하는; 비난의, 힐문(詰問)적인; 고발 I

애처로운
v.1 뛰다, 두근거리다, 정확하게 고동하다
2 체질하여 가려내다

dealing with things or saying things quickly and shortly, so
that they seem to be rude 무뚝뚝한, 퉁명스러운
not very friendly 냉담한

lied openly, trying to extricate myself from his nonaccusatory
accusation.
My rapid-fire list of excuse sounded pathetic even to me, but I
couldn't stop.
so tight around my pointer and middle fingers that they began to
pulsate.

She didn't seem to mind Miranda's brusque manner.
She was rather aloof and brusque herself and never really
seemed to make any sort of eye contact.

After much glaring and a few snide comments, I was informed of

270

snide

criticizing sb in an unkind and often indirect way 헐뜯는

271

sheath

a covering for the blade of a knife 몸에 딱 붙는 드레스, 칼집 a one-of-a-kind floor-length red beaded sheath

271

scour

make a thorough search 샅샅이 뒤지다

276

stubble

276

regale

277

entranced

the correct pronunciation.

She's spent months scouring for ideas for her upcoming trip to
Europe.

the short stalks which are left standing in the fields after corn

longish hair, and just the amount of stubble
or wheat has been cut 그루터기, 까칠하게 자란 수염
tell you a lot of stories or jokes whether you want to hear She regaled me with all the funny stories he'd told her when
them or not 즐겁게 해 주다
feeling delight and wonder so that all your attention is taken
up 도취된

279

berate

speak to sb angrily 질책하다

279

deftly

솜씨 좋게, 교묘히

279

addle

282

flail

Christian appeared in front of me.
I had an odd feeling that I could be entranced for hours, maybe
days, just watching him push that single, adorable curl away from
his perfect face.
Don't be ridiculous, I berated myself.
He deftly peeled three twenties from a huge wad he pulled from

his pocket.
become confused and unable to think properly 혼란스럽게 만 Somewhere
들다
wave arms or legs about in an energetic but uncontrolled
way 마구 흔들다, 도리깨

deep

in

my

completely

addled

brain,

that

registered

somewhere

between

amused

and

not planned or arranged 자발적인, 즉흥적인

It was time to make a little effort and be spontaneous.

287

blurb

짤막한 안내문, 광고문

found a blurb on a new Thai restaurant in the Village

291

emblazon

(상징, 문구 등을) 선명히 새기다

threw them in a shopping bag emblazoned with Runway

302

frazzled

exhausted or weary 기진맥진한

306

revamp

make changes 개조하다, 수리하다

choker

307

mandate

neck 목에 꼭 끼는 목걸이
명령하다, 지시하다

supremely

annoyed.

spontaneous

307

firing

synapses were warning me.
He was gesturing wildly, hands flailing, with a look on his face

285

a necklace or band that fits very closely round a woman's

the

It had been great to surprise him the night before, but I'd been
too frazzled to be much company.
find a dress, buy makeup, get ready, and revamp all my weekend
plans
debate whether I should wear a choker or a pendant
They knew Miranda had mandated the makeover and were eager

to prove to her
308

thug

a violent person or criminal 폭력배

309

dismember

cut or pull a dead body into pieces 시신을 훼손하다

the high level of their taste and class.

You're telling me there's some thug cruising around my apartment.
Don't feel guilty when you find my dismembered body on the
bathroom floor.

extremely thin and weak because of illness or lack of food

310

emaciated

319

luscious

아주 부드러운, 감미로운

320

reverie

a state of imagining or thinking about pleasant things 몽상

321

Mason-Dixon line

322

unadulterated

completely pure 다른 것이 섞이지 않은, 순수한

324

snifter

a small amount of an alcoholic drink

She was holding a snifter of something and chortling at his jokes.

325

palpable

obvious and easily noticeable 감지할 수 있는, 뚜렷한

The tension in the room was palpable.

377

notch

(질・성취 정도를 나타내는) 급수

shove

1. (거칠게) 밀치다 2. 힘껏 떠밂

my mood improved a notch.
while shoving enough food down my throat between the

378

prank

(농담으로 하는) 장난

379

bicker
monger
butler

(사소한 일로) 다투다
taken a break from the bickering and the
1. (시시한 일을) 세상에 퍼뜨리는 사람
guilt-mongering .
집사(대저택의 남자 하인 중 책임자)
When the butler delivered it to me, I'd already crawled
플러시 천(실크나 면직물을 우단보다 털이 좀 더 길게
back into one of the plush robes, donned a pair of the
두툼히 짠 것)
matching slippers.
(옷 등을) 입다
..muffins, cereal, and crepes that arrived smelling so
얇은 팬케이크
good.
I waddled back to the bed I hadn't really slept in the
(오리처럼) 뒤뚱뒤뚱 걷다
night

plush
don
crepe
waddle

쇠약한, 수척한

a

cultural

boundary

between

He looked like a pro wrestler compared to the emaciated mess.
High-backed white oak chairs were covered in luscious white
suede.

North

and

South

freedom and slavery

(Dixie),

The sound of her voice broke my reverie.
a lot of billionaires with homes below the Mason-Dixon line
The way she looked at me with that pure, unadulterated pity
triggered something inside me.

hours..
.. but like the expert prank caller I'd been in junior
high.
We've

380

perk
hyperventilate

(급료 이외의) 특전
과호흡하다

Not a bad perk at all.
I felt as though I would hyperventilate.

squeal

(높고 길게) 끼익[꽤액/꺄악] 하는 소리를 내다

'No problem', Julien squealed in a thick French accent.

flip
382

chic

홱 뒤집(히)다, 휙 젖히다[젖혀지다]
멋진, 세련된

run-in

383

385

386

387

388

hooker

창녀

disparage

(격식) 폄하하다

snarky

(짜증을 내며) 비난하는

deferential

경의를 표하는, 공손한(respectful)

tedium

지루함

gibberish

횡설수설

snort

코웃음을 웃다[치다], 콧방귀를 뀌다; (말 등이) 코를 힝
힝거리다

I flipped through the headings... and tried to make
sense of it all.
... where I'd just pull out something chic..
after an embarrassing run-in with a feather-covered
tank top
..look like an ostrich, and eighties throw back, or
hooker.
I asked carefully, desperately trying not to disparage
her.
a look of all-out disgust or at the very least, a
snarky comment,
A deferential hush fell over the super-hip-looking
crowd of...
one more night of tedium to get my dream job.
a screaming, spoiled little boy speaking some French
gibberish
I blushed and always the lady, snorted loudly.

squirm

(초조하거나 불편하거나 하여 몸을) 꿈틀[꼼지락]대다

Let go of me! I squirmed away.

pin down
flute

~를 꼼짝 못하게 잡다
길쭉한 샴페인 잔

ravish

황홀하게 하다

I can't seem to pin you down any other way.
.. elegant flutes of champagne.
..looking ravishing in a cream-colored

florid

장식이 너무 많은, 화려한

seamless

(중간에 끊어짐이 없이) 아주 매끄러운, 천의무봉의

dress..
.. who

spoke

in

florid

prose

about

silk
his

appreciation.
He blended into the fashion crowd seamlessly.

slip
innate

banish
appear out of thin
air
on cue
390

391

392

(처벌로써 특히 국외로) 추방하다, 유형[유배]을 보내다 .. expecting me to be banished to the corner.
appear suddenly from nowhere or nothing
마침 때맞추어

He seemed to appear out of thin air and led me into his
parents' formal living room.
As if on cue, the band started playing ..
The two women and one man standing next

to

her

snicker

낄낄 웃다, 숨죽여 웃다

slur

(보통 술이 취하거나 피곤해서) 불분명하게 발음[말]하다 He slurred just a little bit.

grill

다그치다, 닦달하다

ulterior

이면의, 숨은

rattle
myriad

달가닥[덜거덕]거리다
무수히 많음
things I'd learned.
뚜쟁이질을 하다; (저속한 욕망에) 영합하다, (남의 약점 ...how to pander to pre-teenage girls who'd already had

pander

snickered.

After grilling me about the following day's itinerary
..
.. to figure out the ulterior motive for this sudden
question
I suppressed the urge to start rattling off the myriad

395

freak
scoff

396

squarely

397

petty

을) 이용하다 ((to))
more experiences than both my parents combined.
기본; 요점; …에 대한 기초적인 사실; …의 실제적인 상
No glamour there, just nuts and bolts.
세함
준비 없이, 즉석에서
the most offhanded, casual way...
He eclipsed the bellman who was leaning forward to
빛을 잃게[무색하게] 만들다
open...
기겁을 하다[하게 만들다]
Or screamed. Or in any way, shape, or form freaked out.
비웃다, 조롱하다
She hadn't even scoffed and told me that I was...
all those things fall squarely into the inappropriate
곧바로, 정확하게
category ...
사소한, 하찮은
...talking to my mom about some petty concern...

398

squeak

(그렇게 크지 않게) 끽[찍] 하는 소리를 내다

fleeting

순식간의, 잠깐 동안의

394

nuts and bolts
offhand
eclipse

scrape

긁힌 상처[흔적], 찰과상

The last part came out like a squeak.
I had a fleeting feeling that everything was going to
work out.
someone had called in a good plastic surgeon to stitch

up a few scrapes on her face.
401

403

threesome

3[삼]인조

let on

(비밀을) 말하다[털어놓다]

pounce

(공격하거나잡으려고 확)덮치다[덤비다]

be on the high horse 뽐내다
call the shots

지배하다, 감독하다

recuperate

(건강・원기를) 회복하다[되찾다]

scramble

(특히 힘겹게 손으로 몸을 지탱하며) 재빨리 움직이다

407

conjure

마술을 하다

408

shredder

(특히 서류를 폐기 처리하는) 파쇄기

reverberate
increment

소리가 울리다
(수・양의) 증가

405

409

hack

having a threesome with those girls?
I knew things must be worse than anyone had let on.
The line went dead before I could pounce all over that
one.
He was once again sitting on his moral high horse and
calling the shots.
.. help her recuperate and deal with some of the
inevitable fallout from the accident.
I scrambled quickly to turn off the ringer.
I could conjure up a single appropriate syllable to
utter.
my feet feel like confidential documents being fed thu
a shredder.
The words kept reverberating over and over.
The phone rang in ten to twelve-minute increments...
Emily hacked and whined and bitched but promised that

whine

징징[칭얼]거리다, 우는 소리를 하다

she'd fax over whatever information she had on the

bitch

(특히 그 자리에 없는 사람에 대해) 욕을 하다

candidates so far.

anorexic

신경성 식욕 부진증[거식증] 환자
... watch the parade of anorexic models..
걱정・역겨움 등으로) (속이[을]) 뒤틀리다[뒤틀리게 하 my stomach churned so violently that I knew I would be

churn
410

(마구・거칠게) 자르다[베다], 난도질하다

that guy she was seeing in college who she walked in on

411

gallivant
sashay
yank

412

muster

다
(신나게) 여기저기 돌아다니다
뽐내며 걷다
(비격식) 홱 잡아당기다
(지지 등을 최대한) 모으다; (용기 등을 최대한) 내다

sick.
.. not to gallivant around outside when I need her.
a woman was sashaying through the reverent crowds...
I yanked out my cell phone and punched in a number.
I couldn't seem to muster one single, tiny shred of

[발휘하다]

self-control.

commotion
wrench
sear

소란, 소동
확 비틀다[(비틀어) 떼어 내다]
후끈 치밀다, 화끈거리게 하다

413

prop

(받침대 등으로) 받치다[떠받치다]

414

rumple

헝클다

snugger(=snug)

포근한, 아늑한

cringe

(겁이 나서) 움츠리다[움찔하다]

bandana
415

416

417

반다나(목이나 머리에 두르는 화려한 색상의 스카프)

frizz
angry
shard
drool

곱슬곱슬하다[하게 만들다]
상처가 성이 난, 벌겋게 곪은
(유리・금속 등의) 조각[파편]
침을 흘리다

hobble

다리를 절다, 절뚝거리다

I felt not a few Clackers turn to see what the
commotion was.
I wrenched it out of her grip and plastered on an
enormous smile.
..ignored the pain that was searing from heel to toe.
She was propeed up on one elbow, reading a newspaper.
The same jeans I'd been wearing everyday lay rumpled in
a ball.
When I pulled them over my hips, I noticed that they
were feeling snugger.
I gained back the ten pounds I'd lost. And it didn't
even make me cringe.
Lily tied a bandana over her frizzed-out curls.

upbeat

낙관적인

tantrum

(구어) (종종 pl.) 언짢은 기분, 짜증, 화

pulsate

뛰다, 두근거리다, 정확하게 고동하다

The angry red marks where her forehead had met shards
of the windshield were more noticeable.
The baby had drool halfway down his chubby chin.
Lily had managed to hobble down the stairs and greet my
parents.
She made sure to fluff her pillow before sticking it in
my closet.
She even seemed almost annoyingly upbeat for someone
who'd just lived through what she did.
I'd had any lingering doubts as to my employment status
after my little foul-mouthed temper tantrum.
I pried the left boot from my pulsating foot.

lurch

갑자기 기울어지다; 비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 걷다

my heart instinctively lurched forward.

tabulation

도표작성

sordid

더러운, 욕심 많은, 인색한, 야비한

fluff

(옷 등의) 보풀

I did a quick tabulation of the minutes that had
passed.
a third to convey the sordid details of my

tirade

긴 열변, 장광설, 격론, 긴 공격 연설

418

crass

우둔한, 아주 어리석은, 형편없는, 지독한

419

stratosphere

성층권

zinger

활기찬 발언, 재치 있는 대답

420

morph

형태

421

leniency

관대함, 너그러움

unprecedented outburst.
I braced myself for the verbal tirade she was sure to
let loose on me.
She just kept repeating that you were crass and
unladylike.
I was about to enter into the upper stratosphere of
social-pariah-dom.
One last zinger!
some 3,080 hours of work to figure out that morphihng
into Miranda's mirror image
The judge had shown tremendous leniency.
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